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Most students feel a littie
unsettled at the beginning of a new,
termr. F or approximately 3706
University of Lethbridge students
this feeling may be more than
fleeting.

Their main building is shifting
-vertically and requires extensive
*and expensive repairs.

According to an- engineering
consulting firm's report, the expan-
sion joints of University Hall are
overstressed and need stabilizing.
Pant .of the problem, ironically
enough, is the campus bookstore.

Due to a critical space shor-
tage at the U of L the bookstore is
situated on the sixth floor. But its
tremendous inventory is too heavy
for the building to support any
longer.

SThe cost of stabilizing the
building is estimated at between
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City police started extensive
tagging and towing in the univer-
sity area on September . Accord-
ing ta their public information de-
partment, this is "largely as a result
of past complaints by residents fi
the area."

A large area surrounding
campus will be covèred to deal
with the problemn of students park-

erspectîvo)
$600,000 and $800,000. Funds for
the work wil[ be provided by the
Depanniment of Advanced Educ-r,
ation.

University of Alberta VP Exter-
nat, Mike Hunter, who is pant of a
group attempting to get a Students'
Union Building for the U of L said,
"I may be too pessimistic, but be-
cause goverrnment bureaucracy is
involved I wouldn't be surprised te
see the cost balloon to 1 or 2 mil-
lion dollars."

The reparationswvill take twelve
months to complete, with minimàl
disruption of academic activities.
Robert Comstock, U of L VP of
Campus Developmnent expressed
confidence: "We areé pleased that
the building fouridation remains
stable, wvith no indication of it slid-
ing toýward the river or of that pos-
sibility in the future.»

oldday
ing in surroundig neighborhoods.
This is tiesame situation as last
year. The campus area is not
covered since it is the responsibility
of campus security.

This arackdown on parking
violators will be taking'place for the
next month. Students -without
parking spaces should be forwarned
that it is expensive to try te beat the
systeni.

A reééent proposai tà impfemiet
a trner 'yseni at the universty

isudrconstertion.
A trimester systeni offers courses

in three- single ternis 4n any aca-
demic year. There are manfy trimes-
ter universities in the United States
at present. Students can be enrolled
in any of the three terms in a year.

"dFrom time to time, a lot of peo-
pie seem ta think that the univer-
sity buildings and-facilitîes are not
used much in the summer," said
Dr. Zelmer, Associate Vice-Presi-
dent (Academic).

Dr. Zelmer said some decisions,
will be made over the course of

othortorm (u go?
e~year e iiivei p t o t do field .research in summer.
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be debatd 3qpj çIs . ýÊe radàk wS4 ýflbOd

ùTCoil'*ànd ai tth ào id pf UýgffM le o finish heir thésis.
Governors. -- Therewill also be extra staff payroll,

The Students'Uffin and varictus e$PeciagYyfç tOSe instntcto.i7sad
faculty associations are wvelcomne to Dr. Zelmfer.
express their concerhs.: -A-fter ail, Dr. Memer-fefis that

Will a trimester system create any most of the students may start their
dtifficulties? ,11- academnic year in September and

"A totally trirnéster sysim is such the enrolimentin sumnmer orjanu-
tliat most of the-courses are availa- ary may not be that high.
ble ini a ny single term. That wil ie Craig- Cooper, the Students'
very expensive end difficult, espe- Union Vice-President Academlc,
cially with senior courses. Besides, a said there are many conflicting
lot of the full-time professors have ideas generated at the studenf level
their own research activities. Some and he would comment aboujt the
faculties, such as Agriculture, have issue at a later *age.

,The UN tris t Save -uS
VANCO<JVE (CUl') - More.than Diament Hill. A number of Anglican War l, wheni the BE
50 Canadian cities will join with and Catholic bishops have agreed "sulent minute" at 9communities in 60 other countries ta ask member churches ta ring ing, allowing listene
at noon Sept. l6to observe the Uni- their belîs. offer a prayer for pq
ted Nations' International Day of The tradition of silence followed chiming of Big Ben,
Peaoe. .by sound was begun du ring World templation would ei

In 1981, the UN de'lIared the
third Tùesday in September to be
an international peaoe day, and has
celebrated the ocÉcasion ever sirice.
To mark the day, the UN General
Assembly rings the Peace Bell in
New York, then cails on the peo-
pIes of the world to join themn in a
moment of silence.

Last year,,University of Toronto
professor Don Evans and Humber
College instructor Austin Redpàth
organized A Peal of Peace in-
Toronto, bringing the event to
Canada fôr the first time.

This year, similar events have
gained the support of the premters
of seven provinces and the leaders
of the two territories. More than 30
rnayors, frorn St. John's ta Victoria,
are already committed ta make
peace proclamations on tbe day.

In Vancouver, there will-bé an
observance at the UN Pavilon at
Expo 86, while the federal. govern-
ment has asked that the day be off i-
cially recognized by ringing the
carillon in the Peaoe Tower ont Par-

IBC broadcast a'
9:00 each even-
brs to stop and
geace. With the
,the sulent con-

end.


